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hreathing *f the womfin wh* lay furside her in the dark. \Vhat was it? Ttlis thing she wxs

fe*li*g. It coulcln't he *,hat f'aolish Romanticists called lhlling in love. 'Ihat didn't exist. Not
reatty. Of ttrat she rvils quite s*re. She'd rrever fclt it befare. 'Ihereftire it w:rsn't real, Solnething

peopl* rnad* *p tc mak* thcrusetvcs feel better and more socur* about the merel-y anirnal sid* rlf
their natare. Whenever she'd $een sonreone in the past and she'd been aftrnctetl she went affcr
it. lf rebu*T'ed she shr:ugg*d and, c'est la vie, rvent elsewhere. I]l*asure w'as fin*, but yott

coultln't let it rule.vour tife. Occasianally sht'd visit a tertain houri *t * little brotkel in Cair*
,rvho catered to yaried t*sfes and rvho knerv just wh*t she liked'
She fhought of thnt now as she met Mei's rky' blue e3res. 'fhe frank nrethod *nd approach lvere

hest, ll'hnt's wh*f she'd ah'a-vs thought anlnya-y. lVh;,'shoukl she *hange now? "l'r* asstlrring
y$x're ntl virgin. But I rloubt -ycu've done this hefore. Axn I right?" Jan's h*rn* tnniled l*zy
fixger* up her back,
Me['s t]ryont eonstricted as she tried to srv*lluw, "]1cu meatn,..I rnean...th* fireek fashisn
ofl,,"worx en...of t*'o wom en. l,ike... Sap;1ho.," "
"Ah, you've read her I'm sure. At least what fragments the misog.vnist p*triarchal tlastarcls

rlictn't $esfray. The Sard *f Mif-v-lene, af'.., [,esh*s. A place -vou'vc n*"er {:hought *o tn*vel?"

"I...*' Mel treaded wafer *ervously'
"i::lolre-y childr" Jan cooed in gentle imitaticn, "I'wt nof going to he nbi* t* travel with y*u' sleep

by yaur sitle every night without desiring tt--"
"Ii;f...I don't knsw w'hat to tlo.,.l mean--are -vau sure?! You w'ant m8?" the wornan blnr-ted"

"Itrt h*ve t*rought youtd w*nt someo&e more...experieneed.tt
Well, that had aln*ys been true. Aad *r'hen she couldn't tind it--those lrrittle fl*glish lvomtn
*ryhealogists and camp-followers, the Americ*n girls, slim asd willow.v,lo*king for a summer

a*vemtnrc on leave frorn the Seven Sisters--she'd paicl for it.
Jan hnd never taken the time tt break someone ix, t* teach them the ropes. She smiled

wickedl.v at the analcgies, but silently chided herself for a frivolous attitude in this. She ditln't
rvrnt ts) be friv*lous ryith this woman. Nst this w*mar. There was something abaut her,

sor*ething foo... profound to be treated tighff, or as a mere conqatst. Somethiag rvhieh had

treen hinfed at in the Xena Scrolls. That glimpse into a distani past rvhich seemed to eonnect

ttreir spirits. Perhaps she w'as finally gaining sorne insight and maturif.v* *s her father had

alwa-vs pr*mised she would.

":,ookr'Meln I w.on't pressure yau. I rvon't even bring it up agai*. OK? I'd rather keep you as a

friend...than lgse you as a lover. That's more important tB me." She couldn't believe slre was

sa.vixg it. Not w.ith this exquisite creature nakcd beside her in the rvarm {ftress *flwnter" Sh*

wuntetl t* bite her lying tangue. 3*t was it? Oh, look tt her. She's so... SO. Her fingers

tw.itched, s;he *ched to touch her. NO, she really could control herself. 'fhis was imporf*nt to

her. This d*rk wom$n wns impartant fo her. Wh*t must be gtlixg an ir her mind *nd psyche?

'Wh*t in*er turmoil and enrrflict have I *reef*il with my faolish, ham-listed, ineleganf,

tn*tless...'
Mel moved closer amd t}nillingly", thro*fily *rurrnurcd, "Show rne."
.!-tJ

lloth wers tremrbling af the flrst kiss, Jan was nsf*underl by the tmCItisnalism she w"as

experiencing. {l}h, this we}u}dn't do at all. Sh*'tI be firrced tt revise all her long-held the*ries $f

lyo,1ren anrl neecl and Iust nnd...the thing called [ove, 1ilh*t was if? \Yas it this? Cslrld it really

exist nfteratl? Q*ite * rIiscovery,, Prc{ess*r'. Possitrly the greatest you'll ever rnake.

Their breasts floafed like la(us btrnssoms ancl the pebhle-hard *ipples tickled and excited,

provoking that wrnderfill rush of the $enses, takixrg over. The feeling of falling as fhe womh

flutters antl e*ntracts, the lreatcd w*tnes* iretwern th* thigtrs. "lan fouch*d her there al}rl Mel

shivered. N*t frern any chill. But she drew awa.v'
,,1 eanf t, I can't. If,s t** much." Th* t*ll lvornan struggt*tl fram th* [*fus Slond an*l went {c sit
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